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EFFECT OF SLAG COMPOSITION ON OXIDIC DISSOLUTIONOF METALS
AKIRA YAZAWA 1
ABSTRACT
The experimental results obtained in the author's laboratoryfor
various slag-metal equilibria are summarized and discussed
mainly in terms of oxygen potential and slag composition. When
slag consists of strong acidic oxide AO and strong basic oxide
BO, dissolution of neutral metal oxides such as FeO, cu 2o, NiO,
CoO, SnO, etc become minimum at a composition of a strong aDplex
compound, xBO•AO. A miscibility gap is often observed between
neutral oxide and xBO·AO. However, dissolution amount of acidic
oxides such as P 2o 5 , As 2o 3 , etc is primarily controlled
in
connection with valuable metal loss in slag or removal
of
detrimental elements in slag.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Equilibria between slag
knowledge
such as

and

metal are in'dispensable basic

for metallurgists, and are affected

oxygen potential, temperatura, slag or

valence of metal,
phase, etc.

thermodynamic properties

Various

by .various factors
metal composition,
of

slag or metal

experimental studies have been

carried out

in the author's laboratory for different slag-metal systems.
In
the present paper, the data are summarized and discussed with
special reference to

effects of slag composition.

II.
In an

iron or

chemical reagents was

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

a

magnesia crucible,

slag prepared

brought into equilibrium

from

with metal under a

stream of co-co 2 or argon gas. The equilibrium oxygen potential
was derived from CO/co 2 ratio or immersed oxygen cell.
The
liquid metal sample was
slag was

sucked out by

sampled by immersing

samples were
III.

a silica tube, while, the

a water cooled copper tube.

analized chemically

The

to determine the compositions.

DISTRIBUTION THERMODYNAMICS IN SLAG-METAL SYSTEM

The distribution of

an element X

between slag and metal can

ｯｾｩ､･Ｍｭｴ｡ｬ＠

be discussed based upon the

equilibria as follows

(, 12):

x + 20 2 = xov
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where, the valence of metal X is
atom cation base, (

) and [

P0

(2)

v/2
2

2v , XOv is represented

with one

J denote the values in slag and

metal phases, respectively, and nT

is

the total mole number of

the constituente in 100 g of each phase.
Thus, the distribution
ratio of X between slag and metal, ｌｾＯｭＬ＠
is,
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1 s/m
X

Ｎｾ＠

llXr

•

( 3)

Provided that the activity coefficients are kept constant, the
plot of log ｌｾＯｭ＠
against log p 02 could give a linear relationship with a slope of v/2 which suggests the dissolved species in
the slag.

IV. DISSOLUTION IN BINARY OR TERNARY Fe0x-Ca0-Si0

2

SLAG

1. Dissolution of Neutral Oxides from Copper Alloy
A copper alloy containing Ni, Fe, Co, and/or P was brought
into equilibrium with a slag at 1300°C (3).
The slag compositions were varied along the lines AW, BW, CW, and DW in Fig.1

nc.o I ns;o 2 =1!2
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Fig.1. Homogeneous liquid region in FeO-Si02-CaO system at
1300°C, and illustration of slag compositions employed.
when iron crucibles were employed.
As shown in the figure,
these slags correspond to CaO/Si0 2 ratios of O, 0.5, 1 and oo,
respectively.
The slags at points A, C and D were brought into
equilibrium in magnesia crucibles
under varying
oxyqen
potentials.
Slags AW and DW correspond to fayalite- and ferritetype slags.
As shown in Table t, average metal compositions
kept in iron crucible were 84% cu, 5% Ni, 11% Fe and 0.3% Co,
while, those in magnesia crucibles
under varying oxygen
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Table 1. Thermodynamic data employed (1300°C)

I

Equation
1
Fe Fe(y)+ T0
2 =Fe0( 1)
Cu ｃｵＨ￭ｬＫＭｽｯｾ＠
u (1)
Ni Ni(l)+ -}o 2 =NiO(s)
Co Co(l)+ to 2 =CoO(s)

ｾｇ
Ｐ

Ｈ｣｡ｬＩ＠

log K

I ( '1sX 1

I ax

--------

I-------[ Yxl

1.04
0.9
-51 330+ 8.36T (9) 5.305 0-11
-14050+ 4.68T(10) 0.929 . 83-94 .9-.95 1.02-1.1
.1-.12 1 .9-2. 1
-59610+22.19T(10) 3. 43 3 5-6
11
4.083
.Ox-.5
-56280+17.10T(10)

--------

potentials were 83 to 94 %Cu, 6% Ni, O to 11% Fe and O.Ox to 0.5%
The activities and activity coefficients of each metal in
Co.
these alloys are estimated based upon the literatura values (4),
and tabulated in Table 1.
From the analytical data, logarithmic plots between Ls/m and
X

p 02 based upon

equation (3) were derived

and are summarized in

Fig.2.
The closed marks represent the results obtained in iron
crucibles, while, the open marks are those in magnesia crucibles.
The ｰｯｩｾｴｳ＠
shown with mark w were estimated from the equilibrium
data between liquid wustite and metal at 1400°C.
As shown in Fig.2, in the slag - copper alloy system, copper
and nickel are concentrated in the metal phase, but iron in the
slag, and the phase

dissolving cobalt predominantly

is different

depending on oxygen potential.
Undoubtedly, these
behaviours
are controlled primarily by the affinity between metal and oxygen
which is shown with K values in equation (3) and Table 1, but are
also affected by other factors as suggested in equation (3). The
distribution ratios

for copper, shown with

in Fig.2, is higher than
lower at higher
valence of

nickel at lower

oxygen potential

dissolved oxide.

thick lines and marks

oxyqen potential, but is

because of the difference in

Monovalent dissolution

is suggested

for copper from the slopes of the dashed lines in Fig.2, but
divalent seems to be predominant for Ni, Co and Fe.
The solid
lines obtained by use of iron crucible do not represent straight
lines because of the drastic variation in slag compositions.
It should be noted that the dissolution of these metal oxides
in slag is much
lower in ternary slag,
ｂｗＨｃ｡ＰＯｓｩｯ
or
Ｒ ｾＱＯＲＩ＠
CW(CaO/Si0 2 =1 ), than binary fayalite (AW, =0) or ferrite (DW, = c:o)
lag. As will be discussed later, dissolution of these oxides
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Fig.2. Distribution ratios of copper , nlckel, cobalt and iron
between various alaga and ｬｩｾｵ､＠
copper alloy in relation
with oxygen potential at 1300 C.
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having rather neutral ｰｲｯ･ｴｩｾｳ＠
may bec0111e minimum 1tn tbe alaq
of Ca0/5io2 • 2 i f it ià in molten atate.
2. Distribution of Phosphorus between 5lag and Copper alloy
During the experimental study described above, pbospborus
distribution was also investigated because of tbe interest in
behaviour of an acidic oxide.
In Fig.3, the distribution ratios
of phosphorus for plain Fe0-510 2 slag (on line AW ln Fig.1) are
plotted against oxygen potential at both 1300 and 1400°c. ·
Tbe
data at 1Joooc are reproduced in Fig.4 together witb the data
obtained for ternary FeO-Ca0-5i02 slag, and all of them are
obtained by use of iron crucible (3).
In Fig.J, pentavalent dissolution of phosphorus is suggested
for fayalite slag (A) containing no lime, and the remarkable dependences on oxygen potential and temperatura should be noticed.
However, just an opposite dependence on oxygen potential is observed for cal.cium ferrite slag (O) where the effect of activity of
cao is much superior to oxygen potential.
Undoubtedly, the removability of phosphorus is deeply related
with activity of cao, and similar behaviours are observed between
isobars for phosphorus distribution ratio shown in P'ig.4 and isoactivity curves of CaO ln FeO-Ca0-5io2 slag (5). As will be shown
also for soda slag system, dissolution behaviour of acidic comppnent is different from that of neutral oxide•

41
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Fig.3. Distribution ratioa of phosphorous in ternary Fe05102-cao slag equilibrating witb solid iron at 13oooc.
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Fig.4. Distribution ratios of phosphorus between
fayalite(Aw) and ferrite(Dw) slag and liquid
alloy in iron crucible at 1300 or 1400oc.

3. Solubility of Tin in FeO-CaO-Sio 2 Slag
Because the affinities of tin and iron for oxygen are quite
close , some amount of tin dissolve. in slag with iron oxide , and
iron tenda to be reduced along with tin.
Thus , tin smelting
usually consista of two steps, and solubility of tin in slag is
the greatest concern for tin metallurgist .
In a similar manner described above, slag and tin metal were
brought into equilibrium in a
magnesia crucible usual l y at
1300°C(6). In Fig.S,the obtained tin contenta in slag are plot ted against measured oxygen potential.
The slag compositions
are illustrated in the table attached above the figure;
A a ndo ·
are fayalite and ferrite slags and B and C are ternary Feo-caoSi02 slag.
In the. region of medium oxygen potential , the slopes
of t h e lines suggest divalent dissolution of tin.
At higher
oxygen potential , considerable amount of tin dissolves in slag,

SlB
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Fig . S. Solubility of tin
librating with liquid
plain SnO liquid , hh'
system, and at point

-10
-9
pOz (otml

-8

in Fe0-Sio 2-cao slags equitin.
Points s correspond to
denote miscibil!ty gap in Sn-Fe
i solid iron is in coexistence.

and plain SnO-Sn equilibria are illustrated with points s.
Dêcreasing oxygen potential resulta in increasing i r on content in
metal phase, hh ' shows a condition of two liquida conjugating in
Sn-Fe system, and point i corresponda to sol id iron saturation.
It should be noted that , similarly to Fig . 2 , solubility o f
tin in binary fayalite (A) or ferrite (O) slag is much higher tha n
ternary Fe0-Ca0-Sio2 slag.
4. Difference between Fayalite and Ferrite Slags
In Figs . 2 and S, the difference in dissolution behaviour

be-
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Fig . 6 . Distribution ratios of lead, arsenic and antimony
between s l ag and liquid copper at 1250°C in relation
with oxygen.

tween fayalite (Fe0-510 2 ) and ferrite (FeO-CaO) slags is not so
clear even though the characters of the slags differ greatly.
However , considerable difference is observed in Fig.3 for the
dissolution of phosphorus.
To recognize the difference, the
distribution ratios of Pb, As and 5b between fayalite or ferrite
slag and liquid copper are reproduced in Fig. 6 (7).
In Fig. 6, the data for Fe0-510 2 slag obtilined by use of
silica crucible are illustrated with dashed !ines.
Because the
distribution ratios of As and 5b ｡ｲｾ＠
in the order of 1 o-2 to 1 o - 3 ,
As and 5b are hardly removed from copper into iron silicate slag.
Increase in oxygen potential is restricted at around -7 of log
p 02 due to separation of solid magnetite.
The distribution ratios of As and 5b between calcium ferrite
slag and liquid copper are around ten times higher than those for
iron silicate slag, nevertheless, log p 02 higher than -6 would be
required to obtain distribution ratios more than uniby where
appreciable remova! .is expected.
The ratios of As and 5b
are much higher in basic ferrite
slag than acidic fayalite slag, while, dissolution behaviour of
basic PbO is just opposite.
It is quite natural ·that basic
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slaq is convenient to remove acidic impurities from metal , but
tenda to reject basic component..
Based upon this principle ,
direct smeltinq of 1ead concentrate is proposed by the author
(8) usinq ferrite slaq in which dissolution of PbO must be low.
V.

DISSOLUTION IN SODA SLAGS

1. Equilibria between Na 2 x-sio 2 -cu 2 o Slaq and Copper
It is interestinq to know the dissolution behaviou r of oxides in slaq when CaO in Fig.1 is replaced by Na 2 o. Thus, equilibria between soda slaq and liquid copper were investigated
under various conditions from both basic and practical interests.
The equilibrium relations between liquid copper and cu 2 oSio2-CNa2co3+Na2o) slag were determined at 1250°C ,
and the
obtained phase relations are illustrated in Fig.7 (9) .
In the
·figure , N·2S, N•S and
2N•S on the Sio 2 -(Na 2 co 3 +Na 2 o) axis
correspond to Na 20•2Si0 2 , Na 20 •Sio 2 and 2Na 2 o•sio 2 , respectively.
The prominent feature of this slag system is the existence of two
miscibility qaps , one is between carbonate and cu 2 0-Na 2o oxide,
and the other between sodium silicate and cu 2 o , as shown with
areas abc and def in Fiq . 7.

+

b

d

20

No 2C03 +No20

Cu e O

CuzO

Fig,7. Hiscibility qaps and iso-activity lines of cuo 0 , 5 at
1250°C for the system of cu 20-Si0 2 -Na2X (X•O,C03) ln
equilibrium with liquid copper .
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In the cu 2 0-Na 2 o slag, liquid Na 2co3 containing around 1 %
cu 2o is in equilibrium with the liquid cuprous oxide containing
around 20 % Na 2o.
At this temperatura, Na 2co 3 itself is stable
to remain as carbonate, but when Si02 is added, decomposition of
Na 2 3 takes place, and the miscibility gap become narrow and
disappears at around 15 % Sio2 •
It is interesting to note that
carbonate melt has different character from oxide melt, and does
not dissolve oxide appreciablly.
As the other miscibility gap, the cuprous oxide melt containing essentially no silicate is in equilibrium with Na 2o•Sio 2

co

liquidcontaining around 35 to 40 % cu 2 o. Less basic oxide having a rather neutral character representa a large miscibility
gap with a stable complex oxide between strong basic and acidic
oxides, as observed between FeO and phosphates such as JCaO•P20s

Ui

U3

ｾＬＮ＠

1.01

UII

-n

-·· -· -·

-4

log P01

Fig.B • . Solubilities of copper in sodium silicate or carbonate as a function of oxygen potential at 12sooc.
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or 3Na 2o·P 2 o 5 (10,11).
From the measured oxygen potential, iso-activity curves for
cuo 0 • 5 were derived and illustrated in Fig.7.
The peaks of the
iso-activity curves are recognized around the connecting line
between 2N•S and cu 2 o where the soda-ratio defined by equation
(4) is 0.67.
( 4)
Soda-ratio : nNa2x/(nNa,x+ns;o,).
Soda-ratio is an important
parameter to discuss
various
ｰｲｯ･ｴｩｾｳ＠
in the soda silicate melts.
Using this parameter,
the ｣ｯｾｰ･ｲ＠
contents in slag are plotted against oxygen potential
in Fig.S.
The activity of Cuo 0 • 5 is also illustrated at the top
of the figure.
As
suggested in Fig.7, the copper contenta
increase gradually with increase in the soda-ratio from 0.3 to
O. 75, but drastic decrease in copper content in carbonate solution is observed with further increase in the soda-ratio.
It
should be noted that the copper content in silicate slag is
around hundred times as high as that in carbonate melt.
In Fig.S, monovalent dissolutión of copper is also confirmed
from the slope of lines, and in the region of high oxygen potentia!, two miscibility gaps of abc and def are recognized.
2. Equilibria between Na 2 X-Sio 2 -Fe0 Slag and Copper
When above described system contains iron oxide at low oxygen
potential, most cu 2 o in slag will be replaced by FeO. Liquid
copper and Na 2 X-Si0 2 -FeO slag were bronght into equilibrium in an
iron crucible at 1250°C to determine the behaviours of iron and
copper in the slag (12).
From the measured oxygen potential,
iso-activity !ines of FeO(l) were derived as shown in Fig.9,
which represent convex forms to the composition of Na 20•Sio 2 •
ln Fig.10, the similarity in phase diagrams is recognized
between CaO-Si0 2 and Nao 0 • 5 -sio 2 systems when Nao 0 • 5 , but not
Na 2 o, is chosen as constituent oxide.
The similarity in isoactivity !ines of FeO

is also illustrated between

Ca0-Fe0-

Sio2(13) and Nao 0 • 5 -Fe0-Sio 2 systems as shown in Fig.11.
Taking
account Fig.11 together with Fig.7, it seems to be a general rule
that the dissolution of a neutral oxide such as FeO or Cu20 may
become minimum at a composition of 2BO•Sio 2 , where BO representa
strong basic oxide.

S23

SIOz

40

.wt" (FeO +FezOal

FtO+Fe!OJ

Fiq.9, Iso-activity lines of FeO(l) in Fe0-Sio2 -Na 2o slaq in
equilibrium with liquid copper and solid iron at 12sooc.
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Fiq.10. Similar.lity of phase diagram between
Nao 0 • 5-sio 2 and cao-s1o 2 systems.
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F1g . 11 . Iso-act'ivity lines of FeO.
Solid lines : Fe0-Sio 2 -cao slag at 1600°C 613) .
Dotted lines: Fe0-Sio 2 -Nao0 • 5 slag at 1250 c.
In Fig. 12 , solubilities of 'iron and copper in this Na 2 o-Fe0sio2 slag are summarized in relation 'with oxygen potential by
use of soda-ratio as a parameter.
The minimum solubilities are
observed at around 0 . 5 of the soda-ratio, where Na0o.s/Si02 •
2/1 , and the solubilities tend to increase with increase in
either Na 2o or Si02 ·
3. Dissolution of As and Sb in Soda Slag
To investigate the removal of As and Sb from crude copper,
the distribution equilibria of As and Sb between soda slag and
liquid copper were determined (14 , 15).
The res)ll ts are
summarized in Fig. 13 in which the data for iron silicate and
calcium ferrite slags are also included.
As shown in the
figure , the distribution ratios for rather acidic slag having a
soda-ratio of around 0.4 represent similar values with those for
calcium ferrite slag.
However , increase in the soda-ratio
resulta in increasing distribution ratios suggesting high removability for As and Sb from copper .
Interesting behaviours are observed for Na 2 co 3 slag shown
with closed marks and dashed lines , that is, the distribution
ratios between Na 2co 3 and copper are rather low and similar to
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Fig.12. Contenta of iron and copper in Fe0- Sio2 -Na 2o slag
equilibrating with liquid copper and solid iron at
125ooc. w denotes hypothetical liquid wustite.

those for acidic soda slag in the low oxygen potential region,
but increase sharply at higher oxxygen potential to reach very
high removability.
The distribution ratios for As are generally much higher than
those for Sb, suggeating that the remova! of As will be much
eaaier than Sb.
From slopes of the curves, trivalent seems to
be predominant, but pentavalent is feasible for As than Sb, and
becomes atable in the region of high oxygen potential and high
aoda-ratio.
It should be kept in mind that removability is
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Fig.13. Distribution ratios of As and Sb between various
slags and li8uid copper in relation with oxygen potential at 1250 c.
greatly affected by temperature, soda-ratio, or oxygen potential
when the species are pentavalent.
It is interesting from a the.o retical standpo.int that at the
extreme left in Fig.13 all lines tend to converge .to a definite
ratio of the distribution regardless of soda-ratio or even kinds
of slag system.
VI. CONCLUDING REMARXS

The experimental data for oxid.ic dissolution of meta lain
various alaga were aummarized and diacuased mainly in terma of
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oxygen potential and

slag composition.

When

slag consists of

strong acidic oxide AO and strong basic oxide BO, dissolution of
neutral metal oxides
become

minimum

at a

such as

FeO,

composition of

NiO,

xBO•AO, and the dis.solution of the oxides
in ･ｩｴｨｾ＠

BO or AO.

A

CoO,

a strong

miscibility

Cu20,

complex

increases with

SnO,

etc.

compound,
increase

gap is often observed

between the neutral oxide and xBO•AO.
However, dissolution amount of acidic oxides

such as P2o 5 ,
As o , etc. is primarily controlled by activity of BO, while that
2 3
of basic oxide seems to be by AO.
Higher valence oxide is more
acidic

and affected greatly

by oxygen potential,

temperatura or

basicity.
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